
SureColor™ SC-F Series dye sublimation printers

Superior performance 
Exceptional quality



A total solutions provider

A synchronised print solution

Reliability and peace of mind; Epson prides itself in developing technology 
so products work in harmony to achieve excellent results. 

Ease of use and less disruption; incorporating innovative technologies such as 
automatic printhead maintenance and advance tension control, expand production 
capacity and avoid costly downtime.

Service and support; one year warranty as standard and various extended service 
options to suit any need whilst ensuring peace of mind.

Future-proof and innovative; the SureColor SC-F dye sublimation series is supported 
by Epson’s Independent Software Vendor community, so additional applications are 
always being developed, and always available.

From hardware and ink to media and software, the SureColor SC-F 
dye sublimation series combines speed, strength and productivity.

The series offers a complete business solution, developed entirely in-house  
by Epson to deliver innovation at every level – for superior textile, soft signage, 
interior and promotional printing, whether for sports, fashion, home decor,  
or promotional applications.

Match your business needs with a choice of models in formats up to 64in printing 
at 108.6m2 per hour, and the option of High Definition HDK black ink for specialist 
fashion and apparel printing.

Add Epson’s comprehensive service and support, and you have a complete 
printing solution with the quality and flexibility to meet your every business need.





Complete your business
When choosing a printer, you’re making a decision that will greatly impact 
your growth. Whether you rely on unwavering productivity for high-volume 
sports apparel printing, or achieving stand-out quality on the most intricate 
details for fashion and home decor, the SureColor SC-F dye sublimation 
series can help unlock the potential of your business.

Fashion

Let your creativity run wild with a wide colour gamut and 
high quality results. For fashion designers and entrepreneurs, 
the SureColor SC-F dye sublimation series delivers colour 
stability and high definition blacks, and is easy and quick to 
maintain – ideal for dynamic and demanding environments 
on a wide range of textiles, whether you’re printing a single 
garment or a longer run.

Sports apparel

Achieve high productivity with a low total cost of ownership 
– ideal for producing high volumes of football shirts, cycling 
wear, swimming wear and more, all in standardised designs 
you can rely on.



Soft signage

Make sure your message is 
understood with large format signage 
that really stands out. Now print 
service providers, reproduction shops 
and advertising houses can use 
increasingly popular polyester fabrics 
for use in soft signage.

Promotional items

Produce all types of promotional items 
with ease and give the personal touch 
with high quality output to phone 
cases, bags and mugs. Photo labs, 
online retailers and manufacturers will 
be proud of their high quality products, 
while assuring their business a low total 
cost of ownership, with the SureColor 
SC-F dye sublimation series.

Home decor

Meet any expectations in the 
production of curtains, blinds, 
upholstery, cushions, ceramic tiles  
or any hard substrate using a 
polyester coating. Interior designers 
and brand owners are assured both 
quality and sharp photo realistic detail 
well-suited to styling any commercial  
or domestic space.



SureColor SC-F9300

Epson knows that productivity is key, which is why we develop all components  
to deliver optimal performance and avoid downtime. With the SureColor SC-F9300,  
you can be assured that all technology – hardware, inks and software tools – work  
perfectly together, to achieve exceptional print quality.

Choose the SureColor SC-F9300 and discover a new level of speed, quality and accuracy.

 – Achieve quality prints every time with precise ink drop 
placement from controlled airflow with the printhead guard 

 – Productivity is enhanced as the fabric wiper automatically 
cleans the printhead to achieve sustained print quality

 – The ultra-sophisticated feeding system, pressure rollers 
and electronic pressure control optimise grip and feeding 
accuracy to produce perfect prints across a range of 
paper weights

 – High take up reel accuracy enables stable transfer 
process with calendar machines

 – Maintain efficiency with a fluff dust catcher that prevents 
dust from entering and clogging the printheads

 – Improve print quality with the new hybrid flat and rib platen 
to reduce paper unevenness

 – Verify results immediately with LED lighting and a 
transparent front cover

Introducing the SureColor 
SC-F dye sublimation series 
Take creativity to new levels with Epson’s total solutions for dye-sublimation 
printing. Choose the right model to match your volume, size and format 
requirements, and enjoy seamless, top-to-bottom performance.

Fabric wiperHybrid platen Printhead guard





SureColor SC-F6200

Perfect for low to medium volumes printing  
on textiles and rigid substrates. 

 – Print up to 44in (1117mm) wide and up to 63.4m2 
per hour

 – Integral, easily refillable 1.5 litre ink system

 – 2 litre waste bottles for easy, cost-effective  
ink disposal

 – Includes HQ mode for photo-quality rigid 
substrates printing as standard

 – Add HDK black ink for enhanced black density 
printing on specialist fabrics

SureColor SC-F7200

The complete solution for printing superior quality 
textiles and soft signage. 

 – Print up to 64in (1625mm) wide and up to 58.9m2 per hour

 – Highly reliable auto take-up reel with high  
rewinding accuracy

 – Quick-drying supported with post-platen heater

 – Single-operator media loading, automatic media tensioning

 – Robust roll paper holder to prevent paper moving  
during printing

 – Add HDK black ink for enhanced black density  
printing on specialist fabrics





At the heart of Epson’s SureColor SC-F dye sublimation series are 
technologies developed exclusively for Epson products. They are 
used all over the world – enabling maximum productivity, superior 
results and low cost of ownership.

Intelligent imaging

Epson UltraChrome DS ink produces 
vibrant colours, sharp contours and 
smooth gradations, with excellent light/
wash fastness, and abrasion/perspiration 
resistance. As a result of developing our 
image processing technology, PrecisionDot 
high-quality mode combines three 
technologies (Half Tone Module, LUT  
and Micro Weave) to improve the quality.

Quality you can rely on

Made with laser-welded frames², precise 
imaging technology and employing 
advancements from Epson’s own 
robotic solutions, each printer is made to 
demonstrate Epson’s total commitment  
to delivering quality. 

Premium image quality

The Epson PrecisionCore TFP printhead 
produces exceptional image quality thanks 
to its 360dpi printhead nozzle configuration, 
producing a maximum resolution of up to 
720 x 1440 dpi.

Comprehensive service and support

In the unlikely event of a problem  
with your SureColor SC-F series  
printer, you’re covered by a one-year 
warranty as standard, with the option  
of extended coverage.

Precision hardware, 
perfect results



Maximise your output

Epson Edge Print software offers enhanced control of print output.  
Simply install the hardware and RIP software and gain access to 
features, which include Preview, Hot holder, Copy, Trimming,  
Nesting Tiling and Step & Repeat.

Epson Edge Print software works intuitively with other Epson tools,  
like the browser-based Control Dashboard1, which allows you to 
set up customised print settings quickly and easily. Epson’s LFP 
Accounting Tool also helps you calculate the value of each print, 
based on ink and paper consumption – giving you better visibility 
and provisioning on each job.
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1 Epson Edge Print software and Control Dashboard is currently available with the SureColor SC-F9300 model.
2 Laser weld available with SureColor SC-F7200 and SC-F9300 only.

For further information please contact your local Epson office or visit www.epson-europe.com

Algeria (+2213) 770 938 617 Austria 01 253 49 78 333 Belgium +32 (0)2 792 04 47 Czech 800/142 052 Denmark 44 50 85 85 East Africa (+254) 734 354 075
Finland 0201 552 091 France 09 74 75 04 04 (Cost of local call, operator charges may apply) Germany +49 (0) 2159/92 79 500 Greece (0030) 211 198 62 12
Hungary 06800 147 83 Ireland 01 436 7742 Israel (+972)-3-5751833 Italy 02-660321 10 (0,12 €/min) Luxembourg +352 27860692 Middle East +9714 2677638
Morocco (+212) 661 31 11 18 Netherlands +31 (0)20 708 5099 Norway +47 67 11 37 00 Poland 0-0-800 4911299 (0,16 zł/min) Portugal 707 222 111
Russia (095) 777-03-55 Slovakia 0850 111 429 Southern Africa (+2711) 465-9621 Spain 93 582 15 00 Sweden 0771-400135 (Mobilsamtal – 0,99 kr/min,
Lokala samtal – 0,30 kr/min, Utlandssamtal – 0,89 kr/min) Switzerland 022 592 7923 Tunisia (+216) 9833 3571 Turkey (0212) 3360303
United Kingdom 0871 42 37766 West Africa (+234)8020727843

Trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of Seiko Epson Corporation or their respective owners.
Product information is subject to change without prior notice.

SureColor SC-F6200 SureColor SC-F7200 SureColor SC-F9300

Printhead configuration PrecisionCore TFP Printhead 360 x 2 
nozzles each colour (x4)

PrecisionCore TFP Printhead 360 x 2 
nozzles each colour (x4)

Dual PrecisionCore TFP Printhead 
360 x 2 nozzles each colour (x4)

Maximum print speed 63.4m2/hr 58.9m2/hr 108.6m2/hr

2 pass print speed 30.4m2/hr 30.3m2/hr 60.1m2/hr

4 pass print speed 15.8m2/hr 16.2m2/hr 29.9m2/hr

Max print resolution 720 x 1440dpi 720 x 1440dpi 720 x 1440dpi

Max. media width 1118mm (44 inch) 1626mm (64 inch) 1626mm (64 inch)

Roll outer diameter 250mm 250mm 250mm

Reel outer diameter N/A 250mm 250mm

Max. roll weight 40kg 40kg 45kg

Ink

Number of inks 4 colours (C,M,Y,K) 4 colours (C,M,Y,K) 2 x 4 colours (C,M,Y,K)

Ink SKU UltraChrome DS Cyan C13T741200

UltraChrome DS Magenta C13T741300

UltraChrome DS Yellow C13T741400 

UltraChrome DS High Density Black C13T741X00

UltraChrome DS Black C13T741100

Maintenance kit SKU C13S210042 C13S210038 C13S210063

Dimensions 1,608 x 1,128 x 917mm  
(Width x Depth x Height)

2,620 x 1,013 x 1,311mm  
(Width x Depth x Height)

2,620 x 934 x 1,332mm  
(Width x Depth x Height)

Weight 94kg 269kg 290kg

Voltage AC 100V - 240V, 50Hz - 60Hz AC 100V - 240V, 50Hz - 60Hz AC 110V - 240V, 50Hz - 60Hz

Take up accuracy N/A +/- 2.5mm +/- 2.5mm

Warranty 1 year onsite 1 year onsite 1 year onsite

Epson Control 
Dashboard

Specifications


